
2024 Summer Dance
 camps

Week 1:  6/24-6/27

Barbie’s Perfectly Pink
Destination Dream Vacation

Get ready to be PINK with excitement as you jet set to Paris, boat to a beach bash and hop on a pink taxi to
NYC! At the end of this dreamy vacay, you’ll dance the night away at the Perfectly Pink disco party with all your
dance besties! This is your passport to all things pink, fun and sparkly! If you love Barbie, let’s go party together
in this glitterific jazz & hip hop dance camp!   (M-Th) 9:30-11:30 a.m.;  5yr+; $128

Splish Splash Beach Bash!Week 2: 7/1-7/2

Splash in the waves, stretch on the beach and dive into dancing fun with beach beats and water inspired
songs! Enjoy beach themed crafts and seaside fun in our 2 day camp. (M/T) 9:30-11:30 a.m.; 4-8yr; $65

Week 3: July 8-11 Zen Zone: Kids Yoga & Spa camp

Welcome to the Zen Zone! This camp is designed specifically for children, blending the elements of yoga,
mindfulness, and spa relaxation. Yoga poses, stretching, games, mandala craft and spa activities.
Breathwork exercises are integrated so participants learn to calm minds and relieve stress. From
energizing yoga games that encourage movement and teamwork to gentle postures that foster strength &
flexibility, every session is crafted to needs and interests of younger participants. (M-Th) 9:30-11:30 a.m.;
6yr+; $128

Shake it off at Swiftie Dance Camp!
Calling all Swifties! Unleash your inner star & join us for a week of fun, friendship, and dancing to your
favorite Taylor Swift hits. We’ll learn iconic choreo from all eras, from the playful “Shake it Off” to the
dramatic “Sparks Fly”.No experience necessary, just bring your love for Taylor & be ready to “Jump Then
Fall” into the world of dance!  So what are you waiting for?  “You Belong with Me” at Swiftie dance camp!
(M-Th) 12-3 p.m.; 6-12yr; $128

*Registering for both camps during week 3?  Supervised
lunch option available $15. BYOLunch

Week 4: July 15-18 Once Upon a Time Dance camp
Become a dancing princess! Explore 3 different fairy tales; dance, crafts.
(M-Th) 9:30-11:30 a.m.; 4-7yr; $128

Scan QR
code to
Enroll

Info@princewilliamdance.com
PWDA, 12926 Fitzwater Dr.,P.O. Box 417, Nokesville, VA. 20181.  

www.princewilliamdance.com.    703-594-3223


